Effect of metal ions on the enzymatic hydrolysis of hemp seed oil by lipase Candida sp. 99-125.
In order to study the effect of metal ions on the enzymatic hydrolysis of hemp seed oil by Candida sp. 99-125, the spectroscopy, stability and hydrolytic activity of the biocatalyst were investigated in presence of Ca2+, Mg2+, Fe2+, Fe3+, Cu2+, Sn2+, Pb2+, Zn2+ and Ba2+ metal ions, respectively. The UV spectroscopy showed that all the metal ions enhanced the absorbance but the decrease of fluorescence intensity was observed. All the metal ions could improve the lipase thermal stability except Cu2+ and Ba2+. Hydrolysis of hemp seed oil proved that Ca2+, Fe3+, Pb2+ and Ba2+ could significantly improve the hydrolytic rate, and metal ions could influence lipase selectivity. The study revealed that metal ions could improve lipase stability, hydrolysis activity in the hydrolytic process of hemp seed oil by Candida sp. 99-125.